Feet

Beginning at evr. No. 1, a post 6x5"x 4 1/2" marked "1058-1": 2' in ground and protected by stone: Whence a tree 16" diameter, marked "B.T. 1058-1", bear N 29° 10' W 124'.

The 8 1/4 evr. Sec 25 T3S, R28 W, bear N 81° 41' 45" E 6818.15 ft.
Cor No 8 Sur No 50 bear N 88° W 48.5 ft.
Cor No 6 Sur No 1066 bear N 45° 34' 11" E 84.5 ft.
Cor No 8 Sur No 1066 bear N 25° 32' 42" E 52.64 ft (Var 15° E)

660
To Wagon Road.

To Boomerang Eulch.

To W. Line Sur No 987
Rattler Code, E. & E. Mack
Applicant.

From intersection to cor
No 6 Sur No 932 283 ft.

791
To Elime of same.

From intersection to cor
No 1 Sur No 932 33 ft.

1087
To Send Line Sur No 109.

From intersection to cor
No 3 Sur No 109 17 ft.

1183
To N Line Sur No 1066

From intersection to cor
No 4 Sur No 1066 850 ft.

1205
To E Line Sur No 105
Victor Code, Victor
Mining Co. Applicant.

From intersection to cor
No 2 Sur No 105 114 ft.

1990
To S Line Sur No 797
Feet Metropolitan Tunnel
No 2 Sode Gustave
Haglund Applicant
From intersection to cor
No 5 Sur No 280 282 ft.
1496. To S line Sur No 287
Kangaroo Sode No 2 The
H. Lowe Applicant
From intersection to cor
No 2 Sur No 287 376 ft.
1500. To cor. No 3. a post
4' x 4' 1/2, 2' in ground and
mound of stone: marked
105 s ft. Whence a tree
18' diam (marked B.T. 105+)
Srace N 71° 45' W 11 3/4 ft.
Thence N 25° 15' W
38. To S line Sur No 1057
Corncopia Sode. The
Cor. Section Minn
Mining Co Applicant
From intersection to cor.
No 2 Sur No 1057 160 ft.
57 To N line Sur No 287
From intersection to cur. No. 2 Sur. No. 261 428 ft.
30 To S. line Sur. No. 102.
From intersection to cur. No. 2 Sur. No. 102 428 ft.
117 To N. line Sur. No. 262.
From intersection to cur. No. 2 Sur. No. 262 353 ft.
131 To S. line Sur. No. 164.
Section code W. & A. Arnold, applicant.
143 To E. end line Sur. No. 1034.
Ocean Wave code W. T. Glazier, applicant.
145 To N. line Sur. No. 102.
From intersection to cur. No. 3 Sur. No. 102 442 ft.
150.08 To cur. No. 3, which falls upon the south edge of a large rock in place.
Test marked "1058-3": Where a cedar tree 7" diam marked "B.J. 1058-3" beare N 60° 30' W 83 1/2' Bellevue Mtbe beare N 76° 30' W and Tel invention Peak S 2° 30' E Thence S 62° 51' W

From intersection to cor.
No 3 Sur No 167 282 ft.
60 To N line Sur No 167
From intersection to cor.
No 2 Sur No 167 275 ft.
200 To S line Sur No 1034
From intersection to cor.
No 3 Sur No 1034 162 ft.
217 To N line Sur No 261
From intersection to cor.
No 3 Sur No 261 267 ft.
330 To S line of same.
From intersection to cor.
No 2 Sur No 261 160 ft.
341 To S line Sur No 1037
762 Feet From intersection to cur
No 2 Sur No 1037 5.20 ft
To Mend Line Sur No 735
From intersection to cur
No 6 Sur No 935 13 ft.
To W Line Same.
From intersection to cur
No 6 Sur No 935 12 ft.
To S Line Sur No 555
From intersection to cur
No 4 Sur No 555 13.5 ft.
1068 To N Line Sur No 1037
Borax Code W.T. Glaser
Applicant.
From intersection to cur
No 1 Sur No 1037 200 ft.
1068 To Wagon Road.
To Boomerang Gulch
1300 To S Line Sur No 1037.
From intersection to cur
No Sur No 1037 442 ft.
To cur No 4, a post
5" x 5" x ½", marked "4-1037-8":
2' in ground and marked F
Leak Stines: Whence a tree 15" diam. bears N 55° 30' W 36 ft. Santa Fe Mtn. bears S 42° E and Santa
Mtn. N 18° 30' E, Thence S 25° 15' E
150.08 To cor No 1, the place
of beginning.

Containing a total area = 6.76 acres
area excluded by
surveys No's: 1057, 1053, 989, 1034, 1052, 1035 and 1066 = 3.23 acres
Net area = 1.23 acre

Termed a portion of the S.E. ¼ Sec 25
T 33 S R 38 W.

The improvements placed upon the claim
by the claimant and his grantees consist
of the discovery shaft.
found from cur No 1
N 56° 52' E 531.2 ft.
Also. from cur No 1
N 85° 32' E 257 ft a pit
N 47° 58' E 258 ft a pit
N 46° 53' E 415 ft a pit
N 51° 9' E 487 ft a pit
N 38° 41' E 508 ft a pit
N 52° 0' E 528 ft a pit
N 53° 14' E 630 ft a pit
N 53° 80' E 633 ft a pit
N 57° 16' E 1165 ft a pit
N 55° 30' E 1420 ft a shaft

The value of the above named improvements together with labor expended upon the claim by the claimant exceed in value Five Thousand Dollars.
The Locle is Gold and Silver bearing and dips to the North.
The original Field Notes of the claim of The Consolidated Sexton Min. Mining Co. upon the Argo Lode, from which this Plat has been made, have been examined and approved, and are on file in this office. And I hereby certify that they furnish such an accurate description of said Mining Claim as will, if incorporated into a patent, serve fully to identify the premises, and that such reference is made therein to natural objects and permanent monuments as will perpetuate and fix the locus thereof. I further certify that the values of the labor and improvements upon the said Mining Claim placed thereon by the applicant or his grantor, is not less than Five Hundred Dollars, as sworn to by the Deputy Surveyor, and that said improvements consist of...